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1997). Given the large number of bacteria that bind PLG,Joseph Piesman,³ Jay L. Degen,§
it would be reasonable to suggest that this binding is aThomas H. Bugge,§ and Jorge L. Benach*²
fundamental or at least common feature in bacterial*State of New York Department of Health
pathogenesis.²Department of Pathology
Recently, it has been shown that B. burgdorferi, likeHealth Sciences Center
other bacteria, binds human PLG in vitro. In the presenceState University of New York at Stony Brook
of urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA), proteo-Stony Brook, New York 11794
lytically active plasmin is generated on the spirochete³Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
surface (Fuchs et al., 1994; Coleman et al., 1995; Hu etFort Collins, Colorado 80522
al., 1995; Klempner et al., 1995), which results in degra-§Children's Hospital Research Foundation
dation of fibronectin (Fuchs et al., 1994) and enhancedCincinnati, Ohio 45229
penetration of endothelium (Coleman et al., 1995). As is
found in other bacteria, plasmin becomes stabilized on
the surface of the spirochete and is protected from inhi-Summary
bition by a2-antiplasmin (Fuchs et al., 1994; Coleman et
al., 1995; Perides et al., 1996) and the natural inhibitorsThe role of the host plasminogen activation system in
of uPA, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) andtransmission of and invasion by Borrelia burgdorferi,
-2 (PAI-2) (Perides et al., 1996).
the tick-borne spirochetal agent of Lyme disease, was
Lyme disease occurs when the spirochete, B. burg-
investigated using plasminogen (Plg)-knockout mice. dorferi, is deposited in the skin by a feeding Ixodes tick
PLG was not detected in spirochetes from unfed ticks, (Burgdorfer et al., 1982; Benach et al., 1983, Steere et
but binding occurred as ticks fed on the host's blood. al., 1983), moves through the skin (Piesman et al., 1987;
Plasminogen activators were derived from the host Sinsky and Piesman, 1989, Shih et al., 1992), enters the
blood meal. PLG was required for efficient dissemina- vasculature (Garcia-Monco et al., 1990; Nadelman et al.,
tion of B. burgdorferi within the tick and for enhance- 1990; Goodman et al.,1995), and invades distant organs.
ment of spirochetemia in mice but was not critical These include the central and peripheral nervous sys-
for transmission and infection. These results provide tems, the heart, and the joints (Steere, 1989; Garcia-
evidence for a bacterium using a vertebrate protease Monco and Benach, 1995).
to disseminate in an invertebrate vector and under- Ixodid ticks have three developmental stages. Larvae
scores the interplay among vector, pathogen, and host are the first stage and require a blood meal to metamor-
in promoting the life cycle and disease. phose into the second stage, the nymph. Nymphs de-
velop into either males or females after a second blood
Introduction meal. After feeding for the third time in their life cycle,
the females oviposit, thus beginning the cycle anew. B.
burgdorferi is acquired by the tick from an infected smallA fundamental requirement for anypathogenic organism
mammal during the larval or nymphal blood meal. Inthat must disseminate from the site of inoculation is the
the unfed nymph, spirochetes are associated with thecapacity to spread. Many bacteria produce proteolytic
midgut epithelium and are generally not found in theenzymes that act on extracellular matrices to facilitate
hemolymph. After the beginning of the nymphal bloodinvasion. Incorporation of host proteases, such as plas-
meal, proliferation occurs in the midgut, and a limitedmin, by bacteria could supplement or replace this capa-
number of spirochetes become systemic and progres-bility. Plasmin, a broad-spectrum serine protease, plays
sively infect the hemolymph, salivary glands, and ulti-a critical role in the degradation of fibrin-rich extracellu-
mately the saliva. A similar process occurs in the femalelar matrices in the context of physiological cell migration
(Burgdorfer et al., 1982; Benach et al., 1987; Piesmanand tissue remodeling (Bugge et al., 1996). Plasmin has
et al., 1987; Zung et al., 1989; Piesman, 1993a, 1995;also been proposed to facilitate extracellular matrixdeg-
De Silva and Fikrig, 1995; Munderloh and Kurtti, 1995).radation in a pathological context either directly or via
Since PLG is a significant component of plasma (z200the activation of latent procollagenases (Werb et al.,
mg/ml), spirochetes bathed in blood-meal contents1977; Danù et al., 1985; Saksela and Rifkin, 1988; Vassalli
could acquire it in situ. Furthermore, the blood mealet al., 1991). Specifically, a number of invasive gram-
originates from the dermal feeding cavity of the tick,positive and gram-negative bacteria have shown the
which is characterized by inflammation and tissue injury
ability to interact with the host plasminogen activation
(Benach et al., 1987; Wheeler et al., 1989; Sonenshine,
system (PAS) by expressing endogenous plasminogen
1993), a milieu potentially leading to the production of
activators (PA) and by binding plasmin(ogen) (PLG) di- PA. Indeed, a recent report has shown that cultured
rectly throughbacterial cell-surface receptors and utiliz- human monocytes release pro-uPA in response to B.
ing the PAS of the host for activation. A critical feature burgdorferi (Fuchs et al., 1996). The ensuing generation
is that the bacterial surface-associated plasmin activity of proteolytically active spirochete-bound plasmin in the
is not lost in the presence of its physiological regulator, tick midgut could be responsible for or enhance spiro-
chete dissemination within the tick and subsequently in
the vertebrate host.‖These authors contributed equally to this work.
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Figure 1. Binding of PLG to B. burgdorferi
Disseminating within Female Ticks
B. burgdorferi stained with mouse anti-rabbit
plasminogen and FITC-labeled anti-mouse
immunoglobulins from female I. scapularis
dissected 72 hr postattachment in (A) midgut
of female I. scapularis; (B) hemocyte with
pseudopodia with attached B. burgdorferi
from hemolymph; (C) hemocyte with a fluo-
rescent body, suggesting a partially digested
spirochete; (D) salivary gland; (E) induced sa-
liva. The punctate appearance of the stains
of the organisms in tissues is different from
the more homogenous stain appearance of
the spirochetes in fluids. Bar 5 3 mm.
The availabilty of Plg-deficient mice (Bugge et al., Examination of the hemolymph revealed that spiro-
chetes could be found attached to the hemocytes (Fig-1995) permitted the testing of the hypothesis that dis-
ures 1B and 1C). Although the cellularity of hemolymphsemination of B. burgdorferi in ticks and in the vertebrate
smears varies markedly among ticks, enumerations ofhost is dependent upon or enhanced by the utilization
cells disclosed that the number of hemocytes with at-of host-derived PLG by the spirochete. The transgenic
tached spirochetes or hemocytes with fluorescent bod-mice allowed for testing the in vivo relevance of the in
ies increased with the length of feeding. A mean ofvitro observations regarding PLG acquisition by spiro-
13% 6 5% (range 0%±28%) of the hemocytes werechetes.
associated with spirochetes in 10 hemolymph prepara-
tions from females feeding for 120 hr. At 96 hr, the mean
Results was 5% 6 4% (range 0%±19%), and at 72 hr, it was
2% 6 0.4% (range 0%±8%). Spirochete internalization
B. burgdorferi Binds PLG in the Midgut of Female by a hemocyte was suggested by confocal microscopy
Ixodes scapularis during Blood (Figures 2A and 2B).
Feeding on Rabbits
To test if B. burgdorferi binds PLG in vivo, a total of 45 PLG Acquisition Is Required for Efficient
field-collected female ticks (with an infection rate of Dissemination of B. burgdorferi in the Tick
62%) was examined for PLG incorporation by B. burg- Nymphs infected with the B31 strain of B. burgdorferi
dorferi at various time intervals during blood feeding (11 in the laboratory as larvae were fed onuninfected control
females examined at 72 hr postattachment, 11 at 96 hr, or Plg2/2 mice. The hemolymph was collected, and mid-
17 at 120 hr, and 6 at voluntary detachment). In addition, guts and salivary glands were dissected from ticks re-
20 unfed females were also examined. Homogenates of moved at 72 hr postattachment and at voluntary detach-
the salivary glands, midgut, saliva, and hemolymph were ment (repletion). Spirochetes were enumerated from
stained with mouse anti-rabbit PLG followed by FITC- each of these preparations after staining with patient
labeled anti-mouse Ig conjugate. By this IFA procedure, serum and an FITC-labeled anti-human Ig conjugate
it was shown that spirochetes in the midgut of female (Table 1). Numbers of spirochetes present in themidguts
ticks feeding for 72 hr had incorporated rabbit PLG onto of ticks fed on control and Plg2/2 mice, and examined
their surfaces (Figure1A). Spirochetes in the hemolymph at 72 hrpostattachment and at repletion, were not signif-
(Figures 1B and 1C), salivary glands (Figure 1D), and icantly different. However, there was a significant in-
saliva (Figure 1E) also had bound PLG. These findings crease in the mean number of spirochetes present in
persisted throughout the entire feeding period. In con- the hemolymph (p , 0.01) and in the salivary glands
trast, none of the spirochetes in the midguts of unfed (p , 0.001) of ticks fed on control as compared to ticks
ticks could be stained by this procedure, indicating that fed on the Plg2/2 mice (Table 1).
the incorporation of PLG occurs during the ingestion of As in the adults, the totality of spirochetes in the mid-
guts of nymphs fed on control mice had bound mousethe rabbit blood by the ticks (data not shown).
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Table 1. Mean Number of B. burgdorferi 6 Standard Deviation
in the Organs and Hemolymph of Infected Nymphs that Fed
on Uninfected Plg2/2 and Control Mice
Midgut Hemolymph Salivary Glands
72 hr
Plg2/2 (n 5 25) 4344 6 608 3 6 1 1 6 0.4
Control (n 5 22) 4488 6 744 241 6 90a 31 6 8b
Repletion
Plg2/2 (n 5 22) 1360 6 400 10 6 12 0.0 6 0.0
Control (n 5 11) 1448 6 712 22 6 18 0.5 6 0.4
a Plg2/2 significantly less than control at P , 0.01 using unpaired
two-tailed t test.
b Plg2/2 significantly less than control at P , 0.0001 using unpaired
two-tailed t test.
n, numbers of nymphs examined.
PLG within 72 hr of blood feeding as demonstrated by
IFA (Figure 3A), and the bound PLG could be detected
in the spirochetes in the hemolymph and in the salivary
glands (nymphs were not induced to salivate). Bound
PLG was not detected in the spirochetes in the midgut
of unfed nymphs or in spirochetes from nymphs fed on
Plg2/2 mice (data not shown).
Down-regulation of the expression of OspA in spiro-
chetes in the midgut of nymphs was observed within
72 hr of blood feeding by double fluorochrome±label
experiments (Table 2; Figures 3B and 3C). OspA is abun-
dantly expressed in the midgut spirochetes of unfed
nymphs, but the ability to detect this lipoprotein with a
monoclonal antibody is lost as the tick feeds. Down-
regulation of OspA occurred in spirochetes from nymphs
feeding on either Plg2/2 or control mice.
The role of the host PAS on the feeding efficiency of
ticks was tested by allowing nymphs to feed to repletion
on control and Plg2/2 mice, by recording the exact time
of voluntary detachment, and by determination of tick
weights at repletion. Criteria for feeding efficiency in-
clude both the length of the feeding period and the
weight at repletion (Gebbia et al., 1995). Nymphs on
Plg2/2 mice took longer (96 6 4 hr; p , 0.04; n 5 18)
to complete feeding and to detach than those fed on
controls (86 6 2 hr; n 5 15); however, the mean engorge-
ment weights werenot significantly different.Correlation
coefficients of length of feeding (hr) and engorgement
weights of each group of nymphs did not show signifi-
cant differences (test for homogeneity of correlation co-
efficients), indicating that the increased amount of time
Figure 2. Internalization of B. burgdorferi by Tick Hemocytesit took for nymphs to feed on Plg2/2 mice did not influ-
ence the final weight at engorgement. Confocal microscopy sections of a hemocyte from hemolymph
made from a female I. scapularis at 72 hr postattachment to a rabbit,
permeabilized with methanol, and stained with serum from a patientThe Nymphal Blood Meal Contains Mouse PA
with a high titer to B. burgdorferi, followed by an FITC-labeled anti-While we have documented the binding of PLG to spiro-
human Ig conjugate.
chetes as the tick feeds, PLG needs to be converted to (A) Confocal integration of image of hemocyte.
its proteolytically active form, plasmin, by activators, of (B) One micron confocal sections of the hemocyte, suggesting inter-
which tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) and uPA nalization of two separate B. burgdorferi.
are the most abundant, or alternatively, by a tick-derived
PA. Engorged midguts of nymphs feeding on Plg2/2 and
Furthermore, the PA activity was partially inhibited bycontrol mice showed PA activity in a dose-dependent
a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse uPA (Figure 4B). Plaquesmanner (Figures 4A and 4B), and in the Mr range of
and zymograms containing casein±agarose alone (nouPA (Figure 4B). Zymography revealed a single band of
plasminogen) did not show caseinolytic activity in anyactivity that comigrated with the uPA activity of control-
of the samples tested. Neither salivary glands nor salivamouse urine. The PA activity was inhibited by recombi-
nant mouse PAI-1 at the lowest concentration used. from feeding ticks, nor homogenates of unfed nymphs
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Figure 4. Detection of PLG Activator in Nymphal Blood Meal
(A) Caseinolytic plaque assays showing PA activity of the engorged
nymph midgut and the lack of PA activity in other tick tissues and
fluids. Top to bottom: undiluted preparation, diluted at 1:2, and 1:4.
Undiluted mouse urine served as positive control for mouse uPA.
(B) Top: contact-print zymograms showing the dose-dependent in-
Figure 3. Binding of PLG and Absence of Detectable OspA in B.
hibition of PA activity in the engorged nymphal midgut with PAI-1.
burgdorferi in Midgut of Nymphs
Left to right: 30, 60, and 120 mg/ml. Bottom: contact-print zymo-
(A) B. burgdorferi stained with rabbit anti-mouse plasminogen and grams showing partial inhibition of PA activity in the engorged
FITC-labeled anti-rabbit immunoglobulins from the midgut of an I. nymphal midgut with a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse uPA antibody.
scapularis nymph dissected 72 hr postattachment. Undiluted mouse urine served as positive control for mouse uPA.
(B and C) Double fluorochrome±label stain of B. burgdorferi in the For each pair, the left lane represents enzymatic activity of the PA,
midgut of an I. scapularis nymph stained with (B) FITC-labeled rabbit and the right lane the inhibition of PA activity in the presence of
polyclonal antiserum to OspC and (C) TRITC-labeled IgM murine PAI-1 and antibody. Molecular masses on left in kilodaltons.
monoclonal antibody to OspA. Bar 5 10 mm.
had detectable PA activity at the highest concentrations The Host's PAS Affects Infection of Larvae
with B. burgdorferiused (Figure 4A). In addition, none of the controls identi-
fied in the Experimental Procedures had detectable PA Uninfected larvae were allowed to feed to repletion on
Plg2/2 and control mice infected 16 days earlier by theactivity (data not shown). These results indicate that
ticks do not have an endogenous capacity to activate intradermal route. Engorged larvae (n 5 27) from Plg2/2
mice examined 1±3 days postdetachment acquired sig-PLG; therefore, the PA activity demonstrated in the en-
gorged nymphal midgut must have been acquired from nificantly fewer spirochetes (316 6 42; p , 0.01) than
larvae (n 5 34) fed on control mice (595 6 97).the blood of the host.
Table 2. Expression of OspA and OspC in B. burgdorferi Detected with Double-Fluorochrome Labels in the Organs and Hemolymph
of Nymphs that Fed on Plg2/2 and Control Mice for 72 hr
Midgut Hemolymph Salivary Glands
OspA OspC OspA OspC OspA OspC
Plg2/2 (n 5 9) 58 6 23 779 6 598 0.2 6 0.4 2 6 2a 1 6 0.5 1 6 0.5b
Control (n 5 6) 76 6 7 931 6 479 3 6 4 100 6 55 3 6 3 27 6 23
Results represent mean number of spirochetes 6 standard deviation. A number of nymphs had no detectable spirochetes, and these were
given a value of zero and included in the computation of the means.
a Plg2/2 significantly less than control at p , 0.01 using unpaired two-tailed t tests, and by Mann-Whitney.
b Plg2/2 significantly less than control at p , 0.001 using unpaired two-tailed t tests, and by Mann-Whitney.
c Counts of spirochetes were made from 6 ml of midgut suspension.
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from blood, spleen, heart, bladder, ear, and injection
site of each mouse (Figure 5). Spirochetemia was clearly
a feature associated with an intact PAS. Only 5 of 13 of
the blood cultures from Plg2/2 mice were positive, as
opposed to all 13 from the control mice. Presence of
spirochetal DNA in the blood of control mice (Figure 5)
was supported by the culture results. All mice had posi-
tive cultures from all or most organs, and PCR was
positive for ospA sequences in 140 of the 148 amplifica-
tions done in this study, demonstrating that PLG is not
essential for the establishment of a systemic infection
in the vertebrate host. The concordance between PCR
and culture was 94%. Likewise, both Plg2/2 and control
mice became infected with B. burgdorferi after being
fed upon by infected nymphs as determined by cultures
and PCR (Figure 5B). To establish if PLG affects the
magnitude of organ invasion in mice, the amplimers
were analyzed by densitometry, and mean optical densi-
ties per mouse organ and per day of sacrifice were
generated. The semiquantitative densitometric analyses
did not disclose overall differences in organ infection
between control and Plg2/2 mice, but the results showed
individual variability in spirochetal burdens (data not
shown).
Heterogeneity of the ospA sequence of the N40 strain
of B. burgdorferi resulted in double bands, as had been
observed previously (Yang et al., 1994). To confirm the
specificity of the PCR assay for B. burgdorferi, DNA
from randomly selected mice and all the bloods was
hybridized to a DNP-labeled probe targeted to an inter-
nal region of the 191 bp amplimer of ospA (Figure 5C).
The specific nature of the PCR was further indicated by
the fact that DNA from randomly selected mouse organs
and bloods was amplified with fla, ospC, ospE, and ospF
primers with identical results (data not shown).
Histologic examination of the tibio-tarsal joints of the
Figure 5. PCR Amplifications of DNA Extracted from Blood and mice did not show any evidence of arthritis in either
Organs Plg2/2 or controls, nor was there evidence for carditis
(A) Thirteen pairs of control and Plg2/2 mice inoculated intradermally in six randomly selected mice used for heart histology.
with 2 3 103 cultured spirochetes. The mice were sacrificed at the
All the mice produced both IgM and IgG antibodies to B.time points shown on the left, and the following organs were used
burgdorferi. Comparisons of the mean optical densitiesfor amplification: BD, blood; SP, spleen; HT, heart; IS, injection site;
obtained by ELISA did not show any significant differ-EA, ear; BR, bladder. Standard curves and positive and negative
PCR controls are also shown. ences between control and Plg2/2 mice, indicating that
(B) Two pairs of control and Plg2/2 mice were infected by exposure PLG is not required for efficient antibody response to
to infected nymphs. B. burgdorferi (data not shown).
(C) Representative Southern blot hybridization of amplified DNA
from one randomly selected mouse pair. All cultures from the mice
Discussionwere positive with these exceptions: 2 Plg2/2 bladders on days 16
and 18, 1 spleen on day 22, 1 heart on day 24, and 1 control spleen
on day 14. (1), control mouse; (2), Plg2/2 mouse; NA, not available; The generation of transgenic mice that produce no PLG
sp., spirochetes. but have an unimpaired production of PAs (Bugge et
al., 1995) presented an opportunity to test the relevance
of the in vitro observations that PLG-bound B. burgdorf-
PLG Is Required for the Establishment eri have an enhanced ability to migrate across endothe-
of Spirochetemia in Mice but Not lial cell monolayers (Coleman et al., 1995) and degrade
for Infection and Transmission fibronectin (Fuchs et al., 1994) in an in vivo system. In
To determine the role of PLG for infection and dissemi- both unfed females and nymphs, the spirochetes in the
nation of B. burgdorferi in the vertebrate host, 13 pairs midgut do not have bound PLG, but as the ticks begin
of mice (each pair containing one Plg2/2 and one control to feed on blood, the organisms bind PLG as determined
mouse) were inoculated intradermally with 2 3 103 spiro- by IFA. To be transmitted, B. burgdorferi must cross the
chetes (N40 strain). The mice were sacrificed at 14, 16, midgut epithelium, become systemic, and invade the
18, 22, and 24 days after inoculation, and cultures, as salivary glands before being introduced into the verte-
brate host as the tick salivates into the dermis. Mostwell as PCR amplifications of the ospA gene, were made
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spirochetes that succeed in becoming systemic have spirochetemia in the mice. Plasmin(ogen) acquisition by
the spirochetes could result in avoidance of clearingincorporated PLG, and the number of spirochetes in the
mechanisms by the reticuloendothelial system, therebyhemolymph and salivary glands in nymphs that fed on
permitting a longer and more vigorous persistence incontrol mice was significantly greater than the numbers
the blood. Alternatively or additionally, plasmin(ogen)-of systemic spirochetes in nymphs that fed on Plg2/2
bound organisms could degrade or cross extracellularmice. Thus, acquisition of PLG from the blood meal by
matrix more easily. In this regard, the spirochetal burdenmotile spirochetes is required for efficient dissemination
in the skin (both injection site and ears) was similar inin the tick. These results demonstrate the utilization of
both Plg2/2 mice and control mice by PCR. The differen-a vertebrate protease from the host by a bacterium to
tial distributions of spirochetes in blood and skin candisseminate through the invertebrate vector.
suggest the following: spirochetes do not require assis-PAs were detected in the blood meal of nymphs by
tance from the PAS to invade and migrate through thecaseinolytic plaque assays and zymography. PAI-1 in-
skin (plasmin does not have collagenolytic activity), orhibits both tPA and uPA (Juhan-Vague et al., 1984; Kruit-
conversely, the PAS enhances the capacity for invasionhof et al., 1984); therefore, the inhibition experiments
of the blood from the skin. These are testable hypothe-were not able to distinguish between these two PAs.
ses that would refine these distribution observations.However, the molecular weight of the PA activity, its
Although spirochetes can be cultured from the bloodinhibition by PAI-1, and partial inhibition by antibodies
of patients (Benach et al., 1983; Steere et al., 1983;to uPA indicate that uPA is the primary PA obtained
Nadelman et al., 1990, Goodman et al., 1995) and offrom the blood meal. In addition, the Mr of the bands
experimentally infected animals (Barthold et al., 1990),obtained in the zymograms of mouse urine, a known
spirochetemia is not a consistent finding. We consid-source of two-chain uPA (Kielberg et al., 1985; Sappino
ered the possibility that the PCR results from the bloodset al., 1991), and nymphal blood meal were identical
may have been artifactual or due to ospA rearrange-and thus suggestive of the presence of high molecular
ments in the Plg2/2 mice. Southern blot hybridizationsweight uPA. It is clear that the blood meal in the tick
of the blood amplimers, as well as additional PCRs usingmidgut provides the spirochetes with both PLG and PA
chromosomal gene primers (fla) and other primers fromso that the PLG bound to the spirochetes in the midgut
genes encoded by plasmids (ospC, ospE, ospF), yieldedcan be catalyzed to proteolytically active plasmin by
the same results, indicating that these amplifications
host-derived PA. Ticks do not produce PA; however, it
represent spirochetal DNA in the blood. In addition, lar-
is still possible that the midgut of the ticks might begin
vae feeding on control mice acquired more spirochetes
de novo synthesis of PA when feeding starts. This could
than those feeding on Plg2/2 mice. This would be consis-
not be tested, however, because of the inability to sepa-
tent with the blood contributing more spirochetes to the
rate the blood meal from the midgut epithelium.
larvae rather than the adjacent skin.
Many spirochete species are commensals in arthro- The host's PAS had no overall effect on the magnitude
pod midguts, and all known Borrelia species use this of organ invasion by B. burgdorferi after intradermal
niche in lice and ticks for half of their life cycle. Perhaps inoculation of cultured organisms. This was clearly doc-
the transition from commensal organisms to pathogens umented by the recovery of the organisms in cultures
evolved in part by the acquisition of vertebrate macro- of organs, by the concordant PCR results, and by the
molecules that promote the ability of the organism to similar antibody responses of Plg2/2 and control mice.
disseminate in the hematophagous invertebrate vector. Despite clear evidence for greater dissemination of
In this regard, the finding of tick hemocytes associated PLG-bound spirochetes within the vector, nymphs also
with and possibly ingesting spirochetes could indicate transmitted B. burgdorferi successfully to both Plg2/2
that ticks can tolerate these organisms in the midgut and control mice. The transmission of spirochetes by
but not systemically. In addition to the acquisition of nymphs isa continuous processduring a 3±4 day period,
PLG during blood feeding, spirochetes in the midgut and the minimal dose for tick-borne infection with spiro-
undergo other changes as well. We have confirmed by chetes is not known. Future titrations of both needle
IFA that at 72 hr after attachment of a tick to a mouse, and tick inoculations and utilization of transgenic mice
the expression of OspA is lost, and that most spiro- with either single or double deletions of other PAS com-
chetes that become systemic do not express this lipo- ponents could disclose finer differences in organ inva-
protein (Burkot et al., 1994; Fingerle et al., 1995; Schwan sion. Conversely, it is also possible that the lack of PAS
et al., 1995; Montgomery et al., 1996). Although OspA is simply not sufficient to prevent transmission and alter
binds PLG in affinity blots using cultured organisms organ infection. This, however, does not preclude that
(Fuchs et al., 1994; Coleman et al., 1995; Hu et al., 1995), the PAS of the host is important in the dissemination of
it is thus unlikely that OspA is an in vivo PLG receptor B. burgdorferi in the ticks and in the enhancement of
either in the vector or in the vertebrate host. spirochetemia in the mice. That the acquisition of host-
Feeding success is dependent on the ability of the derived PLG by the spirochetes occurs during the feed-
tick to keep blood and extracellular fluid flowing into ing period of the tick underscores the relevance of the
the feeding cavity for several days. The possible role of interplay among vector, pathogen, and host in promot-
the host's PAS on tick-feeding efficiency was examined. ing the life cycle. Such an interplay has been reported
While it took longer for nymphs feeding on Plg2/2 mice for Yersinia pestis and fleas (McDonough et al., 1993).
to complete the blood meal, the engorgement weights In this regard, borrowed proteolytic activity from the
were not significantly different, suggesting a subtle role, host provides B. burgdorferi with the ability to dissemi-
if any, for the PAS in the tick-feeding process. nate in the vector and permits changes in organ distribu-
tion in the mice. Obviously, these interactions are im-The hosts' PAS was required for the enhancement of
PLG Enhances Invasion of B. burgdorferi In Vivo
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The amino-terminus of mouse PLG was an aspartic acid residueportant and could have a role in general bacterial patho-
(Friezner Degen et al., 1990).genesis.
Antisera and PAS Reagents
Experimental Procedures Human polyclonal antisera were from a highly reactive Lyme disease
patient. Antiserum to rabbit PLG was prepared by immunizing
Spirochetes BALB/c mice intraperitoneally with 50 mg of rabbit PLG in Freund's
Borrelia burgdorferi strain N40 (Barthold et al., 1990; Yang et al., complete adjuvant followed at weekly intervals by two injections in
1994) were maintained in BSK-H medium (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Freund's incomplete adjuvant. Rabbit antiserum to mouse PLG was
Louis, MO) supplemented with 6% rabbit serum (Pel-Freez Inc., the gift of Dr. Liliana Ossowski of the Mount Sinai School of Medicine
Rogers, AR) at 338C. B. burgdorferi were also passaged in mice as (New York, NY). Sheep antiserum to rat PLG was a gift from Dr.
described below. Edward Reich at Stony Brook. Rabbit antiserum to mouse uPA has
been described elsewhere (Larsson et al., 1984). Recombinant
Animals mouse uPA (low MW) and murine PAI-1 were purchased from Ameri-
Transgenic mice were generated at the Division of Basic Science can Diagnostica (Greenwich, CT). The reactivities of the antisera
Research, Children's Hospital Research Foundation (Cincinnati, were determined by immunoblots.
OH). The transgenic mice were of a mixed 129/Black Swiss back-
ground (Bugge et al., 1995). Littermate pairs of approximately Immunofluorescence
2-month-old Plg knockout (Plg2/2) and heterozygous (Plg1/2) and The distribution of B. burgdorferi in tick tissues, hemolymph, and
homozygous (Plg1/1) control mice of both sexes were used for all saliva was determined using high titered human antisera. Spiro-
experiments. The genotype of the mice was determined by PCR as chetes in adult ticks fed on rabbits were stained for bound PLG with
described (Bugge et al., 1996) and confirmed by postmortem tail mouse anti-rabbit PLG serum followed by FITC-labeled goat anti-
biopsy. The phenotype of the mice was also confirmed by immu- mouse Ig. Spirochetes in nymphs fed on mice were stained with
noblot of the plasma using a polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse plasmino- rabbit anti-mouse PLG followed by FITC-labeled goat anti-rabbit Ig.
gen antibody (see below). New Zealand white rabbits were pur- Cultured spirochetes treated with PLG (rabbit or mouse) were used
chased from Hazleton Research Products (Denver, PA). as positive controls; untreated spirochetes served as negative con-
trols (Coleman et al., 1995). Spirochetes were stained for both OspA
Feeding of Adult I. scapularis on Rabbits and OspC with a mixture of monoclonal antibody 11G1, specific for
Adult I. scapularis were collected on Shelter Island, NY. The B. OspA (Benach et al., 1988), and rat polyclonal anti-OspC (gift of
burgdorferi infection rate of unfed ticks was determined by indirect Dr. Justin Radolf, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center
immunofluorescence (IFA) of midguts from a sample of 20 females. at Dallas), followed by a mixture of affinity-purified tetramethylrho-
Mated pairs (n 5 12) of ticks were placed on the ears of New Zealand damine isothiocyanate (TRITC)-labeled goat anti-mouse IgM and
white rabbits fitted with cervical collars, removed at various time FITC-labeled goat anti-rat Ig (all conjugates were purchased from
points, or allowed to feed to repletion. Organon Teknica, Durham, NC). Slides were mounted with Slowfade
Hemolymph was collected from unfed nymphs and adults by cut- in PBS (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). The number of fluorescent
ting the tarsus of a front leg and expressing the hemolymph directly spirochetes present in each 3 ml midgut or salivary gland spot was
onto wells of printed microslides (Carlson Scientific, Peotone, IL). determined at a magnification of 4503. Because each midgut,
Hemolymph from engorged nymphs and females was obtained by salivary gland, or larval tick was mascerated in 20 ml of PBS, the total
puncturing the scutum with a 30-gauge needle. To induce salivation, number of spirochetes in each organ could be obtained. Confocal
immobilized females received an injection of 1±2 ml of 1 mM pilocar- microscopy was done with a Nikon Diaphot inverted microscope
pine hydrochloride, 1 mM dopamine hydrochloride (Sigma) in phos- with epifluorescence (Nikon, Melville, NY) and with a Noram Odys-
phate-buffered saline (PBS), 3% dimethylsulfoxide under the scu- sey Laser confocal system (Noram, Middleton, WI). Image cap-
tum. Yield of saliva per tick ranged from 1±10 ml. ture was done with Image software from Universal Imaging (West-
Unfed, partially fed, or engorged females (and nymphs) were im- chester, PA).
mobilized in paraffin and overlaid with PBS. Salivary glands and
midguts were dissected and crushed between 2 microslides in 20 Caseinolytic Plaque Assays for Determination of PAs
ml PBS. Engorged larvae were crushed whole in 20 ml PBS. For all Casein (20% w/v nonfat dry milk in PBS) and 4.2% agarose (Seakem
ticks, 3 ml amounts were placed in the wells on slides and air dried. LE, FMC BioProducts, Rockland, ME) in PBS were heated to 558C.
Casein±agarose±mouse PLG (0.84%, 4.2%, and 50 mg/ml, respec-
Feeding of Larval and Nymphal I. scapularis on Mice tively) or casein±agarose without mouse PLG was poured into 60
Laboratory-infected I. scapularis nymphs (Piesman, 1993b) were mm petri dishes and cooled at 238C. Prior to this assay, the mouse
placed on mice held in restrainers. After 1 hr, during which nymphs PLG stock was tested to verify that it did not degrade the casein±
became attached, the mice were released and placed in separate agarose by itself. Wells were cut in the casein±agarose, and 2 ml of
cages. After 72 hr (and in some cases at repletion), nymphs were nymphal midgut homogenate, nymphal salivary gland homogenate,
removed for immediate dissection as described for adults. Larval whole unfed nymph homogenate, or adult female saliva was added.
feeding was done in a similar manner. Undiluted, filtered mouse urine was used as a positive control for
uPA (Larsson et al., 1984). Other controls were PBS and 1 mM
dopamine HCl/1 mM pilocarpine HCl (to control for the possibilityPurification of Plasminogen
of contamination of the induced saliva from females) and normalRabbit and mouse PLG was purified to homogeneity from frozen
mouse blood. Plaques containing only casein±agarose (no PLG)plasma (Deutsch and Mertz, 1970; Lottenberg et al., 1985). Plasma
were used to detect nonspecific caseinolytic activity. Plaques werecontaining 10 KIU/ml aprotinin (Sigma) was applied to a column of
incubated for 24 hr at 378C in a humid chamber and photographedlysine±Sepharose 4B at 48C (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ).
against a black backround.The column was washed with 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) con-
taining 5 KIU/ml aprotinin. PLG was eluted with phosphate±aprotinin
containing 0.05 Me-aminocaproic acid (EACA), separated by Sepha- Contact-Print Zymography
Tick midgut homogenates (30, 60, and 120 mg) were separated bydex G-25 chromatography, and dialyzed against 0.1 M phosphate
buffer (pH 7.5). Affinity-purified rabbit and mouse PLG were electro- SDS±PAGE under nonreducing conditions. Mouse urine (1.25 ml)
was used as a positive uPA control. All the controls described abovephoresed under reducing conditions in gels of 10% polyacrylamide
for determination of purity. Samples of purified PLG were electro- for the plaque assays were also included in the zymography experi-
ments. After electrophoresis, the gel was washed (2 3 30 min, 258C)phoresed and transferred to Immobilon-PVDF membranes (Millipore
Corp., Bedford, MA) for amino-terminal sequencing at the Center in Triton X-100 to remove SDS and in water to remove the Triton
X-100. The washed gel was placed on an underlay of casein±for Analysis and Synthesis of Macromolecules at Stony Brook. Rab-
bit PLG was of the Glu-plasminogen type (Castellino et al., 1973). agarose±PLG as described for plaque assays, with the exceptions
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that one underlay mixture contained mouse PAI-1 at 2 mg/ml, and ELISA for Antibodies in Mouse Plasma
Sonicated B. burgdorferi strain N40 in carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) atthe other contained rabbit polyclonal anti-mouse uPA IgG (10 mg/
a protein concentration of 5 mg/ml was used for all assays, withml). A third underlay did not receive any additions.
mouse plasma at a 1:500 dilution, and secondary antibodies con-
sisted of alkaline phosphatase±conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG or
Infection of Mice and Culture of B. burgdorferi from Blood goat anti-mouse IgM. All other conditions were as described pre-
and Organs viously (Benach et al., 1988). Optical densities were read with a
Thirteen pairs of littermates of homozygous transgenic knockout Dynatech MR-700 Microplate reader (Dynatech Laboratories, Alex-
(Plg2/2) and control mice received 2 3 103 B. burgdorferi strain N40 andria, VA) at a wavelength of 410 nm.
(in 0.1 ml BSK-H) intradermally into the shaved back. Mice were
euthanized by CO2 inhalation. Blood was collected by cardiac punc- Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed with InStat 2.01 Statisticalture separately with 0.1 M trisodium citrate and 0.5 M disodium
Software Package from Graph-Pad Software.EDTA. BSK-H medium (6 ml) was immediately inoculated with 0.1
ml of citrated blood and incubated at 338C. Plasma was also
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